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rmin 'bewua fer X=wps,
%Xéà Du in Emiy l"OrpMW vwagé- B,,rmwl P-pugo.

VellutSls A&Iwty. s'-J. -G. W.-Ploue give Opinion asto Before entering on bis duties the Col-
e-whom a viusge hu been in- sel cm legai or illogeJ for 9, municJP&"ty tlc lector is required to file a bond in such
out of a port4on ci & township, and whesh

ship dia net wwet the taxes on the borrow muney for municipal PurPoeO frOm the amourit as the Council may direct, and to

et rou until the vuieo couzcil wu treasuter. niake the declaration of olfice to be filed

%Ld ding, Illegal. with the Clerk. Ris first duty is to "e
t ad a nottiement pan

&ny authority in the
eàtmi to, collect taxes after the AIPU9- that ýhe roll is properly certified to by the

cipality Coll«mr to Diptmix onli tu liwà4àal in Cleyk, and in towns and cities where the
bu becom a sepuâte municipélity?

2617.-Z, M ici
demand au" council has passed the -neoesstxy ýy-laws

t4 taxes were due and manual, permite collectors tc, il golal, 1
th«elfor before the village becarne a nj chattels, etc., wherover the same May be that it contains the statement required by

te municipatity the township collec- found within the oo=tY. Pleaee state if it in sub-section 2 Of section 4, Of the Assess.

*011ld have the right to collect t the $&me in a dietrIct as , Amend. Act, z896, is appended theretô,

See section 124, Consolidated 2. Unless the roll is certified properly te, the
A, and hu le rua ttotvater on township a

'11ftt Act, 1892, and section 58j, Wan it the proper procadure to be taken to collector is not bound to act under it.

"l'dtted Municipal Act, igg-z. have mid, «wat«courae continued in township B The collectoils next duty is to, prepare

by council of township A 1 printed notices containing a dernand for

0111oers Ney lie XMWW Cierk& r, Section 194, autbortzes a digress the taxes, In cities and towns the written

anywhere in the county. Without this or'printed notices are now required to have,

authority a collector would have no power written or printed thereon for the informa-E.-I. would it înterfore with
datie» of a townahip cierk if ho

inted nominating offloer under the outside of the municipality for which he tion of the ratepayers, a schedule specifym

Xw4b Aet, 1896? was appointed. We can find no authority ing the special rates, and the amount on

uMinatàm under mid ý *et f*ll on given to distrain in the District of Algon» the dollar to, be levied for each rate, making

Outside of the municipality for which lie up, the aggregate ùf the taxu referred to,Nu for local rnunicipalitien?
1% ne yont îdea or w"ýden1% appointing«tolý to mi this position ? was appointe& in the notice. In other municipalities it

2, In the absence of full information in is ne neeessary that the notice ahould

regard to the nature of the proceedingE4 specify the différent rates. In citiés and
One week befète.

cal clerks, froin previcus expe- and the Act under which such proceedings towns it is optional with the cellector whe-

were taken by township A, we cannot ther he calls on the person taxed and per-
make the best nominating answer this question. sonally demands the iaxes, or leaves, or

causes to, be lefý with the person taxed a

cmt*iou Dl*eam. written or printed notice, specifying the

Tow"Mp bimN amount of said. taxes. Re may employ

G.--Our to hi bufit and kept The Provincial Board of acalth bas an agent to deliver the notices, but the

issued its report, showing the deaths ffOln demand nust be ruade by him personal1yý
e4ýeý in over 100 foet in width wbon tke

contagions disea$es in Ontario during the He is required to enter on the roll the
't% normal h , ht la suck a bridge

4 0F county L"T."ý,kZ 1 month of july. The returns made bY date on which he makes the demand, or

8 the bridge is upon a boundary the registra" are not complete, 453 muni- gives the notice. This is important, beý

lýel»ftn'the township and another cipalities Out Of 7 45 baving'sent in reports. cause such entry is made prima facie evi-

litY, or bas been assumed by the In all, ten citieS, Or 76 per cent. of the dence of such demand or notice, and in

'J"cDUneil by by-law, with the assent total; 152 towas and villages, or 64 per the case of the death of the collector, isi

ships, or 69 percent., 
of the

tOwnship, it is a township bridge, cent., and 291 town the only evidence of the making

ý1ebe maintained by the township. have sent in returns. The cities which. demand or the giving of the notice during

"'I'tillné 532 and s33, Consolidated failed to report in time were London, SI bis lifetime.
icipai ý,ct, ,,8ý2, and section 14, Catharines and Windsor. In Ali there No subequent demand ox notice is ne-

$0, Act of 1894ý ýVere 156 deaths front contsgious diseases in the event of a change of oSu-

in a l;ýpulation of T,3c6,667, divided as pant toi enable the collector to distrain the

follows, on a pet anrium basis - PU* goôds of the subsequent occupant. In
T" than citiýs and towns, it is

places other
demb"s, p« V=

22 10 net optional with the collector to leave
4ji le here sidewalka Typhoid ..........
On the l" ùn rovement lan QMIY 1)ïphtharia ........... 32 0-29 the notice unless he is so empowered by

........ 2 0,01 by-law of the municipality. The collectqi
whole Goet of fhe work &

ýt the ......... IOD 0.9
pro fra on tbat part 0 must make the dernand or give the -notice

ýn wbieh the gidûwa* is Wd, it à The returns forthe ten cities making
1, hiraself ; he must also make. the entry of

q«Me of the buildings en M*iz etreet are returns, calculated on a Per gnnutn basis,
fiom 1 te 4 feet hXS the atreet limit, is as follow the dates in the roll. In cities And tcwns,.,.

w&lk IMterly 
y some other per-

A% neeemary to extend the Ta0a rate the entry may be, made, bý

tu '310yer thé. .4pam botween the street per '.-- son on behalf of the. collector, but not in

s4d làueh biildiip, the owners inakin 'f'yp 10 0.3
tùàel _g un ý . ý -ý -ý ...... 15 0.5 other municipalities.

il power ta build the Diphtherla ....... The notice or deinand having been given
i cin they Pm à by- suwlatine ..... . 0 0.

tkt = g fer the pay, ......... 50 1.2 it may be acted upon at any time after the
fourteen days, or after the

lis contje or a, walk se built ? rhe tot#l towns making returtis on the expiration -of

ýh>the oéü"l ba, Dot enohU«, ýaw saine basis show, date appointed for payment under any ' by-

tuypmcftd W thm tho si ow jý Pâte law passed by the Council whichever JaSt

ý*Vft suok qAffl lit lits «Me Ume and PeU190014 shàli happen. In towùship inunicipautes

*44m&=« tàsttbe partof tàe Bide- Typhoid.... ......
......... 3 0.1 the collectces notice shoù1d give location

th. *tr.ffl id bd" bunt? JO.05 of the colu>r-tws office or residence, and

cbunfA hoving no power The total townihips ma Dg returns during which the"
to iý at places couve-

tow Rate
upon pdytte property, dtmthsý pur nient to the iitepayers for, the receipt of

leave it witfi thé -olm«s of the
ty thems" s :té, liulla ov« 

0.2 taxes.
the p ............... 0.01

between their buiIdings.,Sod the scarlatins 0.5 Accordîng to Mulhall, there are in the
uding the cost -deaths ftin sctrledna xm United States 26cýioo miles of pçLbli-c::

6 iàeZ1ký to conne« buildiggs oftly, t, highway.
tt recordied for the whole PrO'ýýiftcel

ownjýrà would lit luvalid.


